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OFFICE ORDER
The College is committed to the concerns of safety, health and wellbeing of its students,
teachers and other supporting and non-teaching staff, yet in the light of Delhi Disaster

Management Authority Guidelines F.60/DDMA/COVI-19/2021/463 dated 30.08.2021
decided phased opening of the University of Delhi Colleges. Keeping the safety concerns
as the utmost priortity it was also considered necessary to transit into the blended

online-offline mode of teaching and learning in a phased manner. As a result, following
steps are necessary to achieve the desired outcome:

1TheTeaching and Non-Teaching staff of the Colleges must receive both the doses of
COVID-19 vaccine(s) at the earliest.
2 It is further advised that all the students entering into the College recevive at least one

dose of COVID-19 vaccines are essential but ensure that residents have at least one dose
of vaccine.
3 Theory classes for all UGPG courses to be held in the online mode till further

notification.
4 Libraries may be opened with immediate effect for allowing atleast issuing of books.
Prior date-time-slot appointments ean be given to the students before allowing them to
visit

library

in order to avoid

overerowing.

5 Laboratory/ Practical elasses and similar activities for the Final Year UG students are

allowed in the offine mode from 15th September 2021 with maximum 50% of the
working capacity of classroom/laboratory/hall/room following the principle of rotation.
Only limited number of experiments/ exercises/ practicals can be selected that are
considered essential or important in that semester. Their physical presence is optional

and left to the students to decide. Since the physical entry of students is voluntary,
attendance of students shall not be compulsory.
6 Final year students also be allowed to join for academic consultation and placement
purpose. However, it should be ensured that students not more than 50% of the sitting
capacity, should be present at any point oftine.
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